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1. Introduction
Glycosyltransferases catalyze the biosynthesis of glycosid
linkages to produce oligo- and polysaccaharides as well as a wid
variety of other natural products by conjugating sugars to lipid
proteins, nucleic acids, antibiotics, or several types of other sma
molecules.1 The so-called Leloir-type enzymes use sugar diphos
phonucleotides (NDP-sugars, e.g., UDP-glucose 1) as their glycosy
donor substrates. In these derivatives the sugar moiety, togethe
with the acceptor, is responsible for the speciﬁcity of the reactio
while the pyrophosphate acts as a leaving group and also as a che
lator for the cofactor metal ion (usually Mg(II) or Mn(II)) in most o
the GT-A fold structures.2 The metal ion facilitates departure of th
1
Contents lists availab
Carbohyd
journal homepage: wwnucleoside diphosphate by stabilizing the developing negative
charge as visualized by a simpliﬁed representation of a computed
model of the transition state (2) for a reaction catalyzed by an
inverting glycosyltransferase.3
0008-6215/$ - see front matter  2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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n
ló Somsák b,⇑
recen, PO Box 21, Hungary
, Hungary
ometry for the determination of formation constants of Mn(II)–UD
DP-glucose (logK = 2.98) complexes is demonstrated. The obtained valu
teraction between Mn(II) and UDP-glucose in aqueous solution (pH = 5.50
 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserve
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Some data on the interaction of Mn(II) and UDP-sugars were re-
ported in the seventies. Thus, from evaluation of ESR titration of
Mn(II) with UDP-galactose a Kdiss = 14.5 ± 1.1 mM value (pH 8.0,
0.08 M N-methylmorpholine (NMM) containing 0.08 M KCl at
26 ± 2 C) was obtained.4 In that paper4 a Kdiss 19 mM obtained
60for Mn(II)–UDP-glucose from proton relaxation enhancement
experiments was cited from Ref.5 In another paper reference was
012), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.carres.2012.11.026
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Plade to unpublished observations stating that the apparent
ssociation constant for the Mn(II)–UDP-galactose complex was
mM, however, details and circumstances of the determination
re not indicated.6 Other ESR studies at 18 C at pH = 7.4 allowed
e determination of an association (stability) constant K = 58.3
1 for Mn(II)–UDP-glucose.7 Since that time, to the best of our
owledge, there has been only one report on the interaction of
n(II) ions and diphosphate containing molecules studied by iso-
ermal titration calorimetry reporting a stability constant
169 M1 for Mn(II)–UDP-glucose (in 100 mM HEPES buffer,
7.5 at 37 C, ionic strength unknown).8 The data referring to
e Mn(II)–UDP-glucose system were converted into comparable
K (stability constant) values which are collected in Table 1
ntries 7–9).
Given the variance shown by the above data we set out to
termine stability constants for the complex of Mn(II) with
P-glucose by methods other than those applied so far. Such data
n be useful in mechanistic evaluations of glycosyltransferase cat-
zed reactions. For comparison, complex formation between
n(II) and UDP as a model system has been also investigated.
Experimental
. Reagents
UDP and UDP-glucose were purchased from Sigma–Aldrich and
rbosynth, respectively, and were used without further puriﬁca-
n. The concentrations of their stock solutions were determined
pH-potentiometry with the help of Gran functions.9
The Mn(II) stock solution was prepared by dissolving
nCl24H2O (Reanal) in tri-distilled water, which contained a
own amount of HCl to minimize hydrolysis and oxidation of
e Mn(II). The Mn(II) concentration of the stock solution was con-
med by gravimetric analysis via precipitation as MnNH4PO4H2O,
ile pH-potentiometry was used to determine the acid
ncentration.
. Potentiometric studies
The pH-potentiometric titrations were made with a Radiometer
M 93 instrument equipped with a Metrohm combined electrode
pe 6.0234.100). The titrant was added from a Metrohm 715 Dos-
at automatic burette. The measurements were carried out at
.0 C and at an ionic strength of 0.2 M (KCl). Solutions of HCl
d carbonate-free KOH (ca. 0.2 M, used as the titrant) were pre-
red from Merck products and their concentrations were deter-
ined by pH titrations. The electrode system was calibrated
cording to Irving et al.10 to convert pH readings into hydrogen
ga
tig
140ra
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le 1
mparison of stability constants for Mn(II)–UDP and Mn(II)–UDP-glucose (UDP-Glc) comple
Entry Equilibrium process Constanta (logK) Method
1 Mn(II) + UDP2 = [Mn(UDP)] 4.14(5) pH-metry
2 4.07 pH-metry
3 3.45 Calorimetry
4 3.51 ESR titration
5 3.94 Unknownc
6 3.78 (2) Relaxometry
7 Mn(II) + UDP-Glc2 = [Mn(UDP-Glc)] 2.23 Calorimetry
8 1.72 Proton relaxati
9 1.77 ESR titration
10 2.98 (7) Relaxometry
11 3.57 (13) Relaxometry
Standard deviations in the last signiﬁcant digit are given in parentheses.
Abbreviations: HEPES: 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid, NEP: N-eth
The referred book was unavailable to us, therefore, the conditions of the measurement
The referred book was unavailable to us, therefore, the conditions of the measurement
ease cite this article in press as: Farkas, E.; et al. Carbohydr. Res. (2012),concentrations. The pH-potentiometric titrations were per-
rmed at 2.0 6 pH 6 11.0 (or until precipitation occurred). The li-
nd concentration was 1  103 M and the metal-to-ligand ratio
nged from 1:1 to 1:5. The initial volume of the samples was
.0 mL. The experimental results were utilized to establish the
ichiometry of the species and to calculate the stability con-
nts. Species stoichiometry and stability constants were deter-
ined with the computer program PSEQUAD.11 Volumes of the
rant were ﬁtted and the accepted ﬁttings were always below
102 mL.
. Relaxometry
Relaxometric measurements12 were made on a Bruker Minispec
Q-20 instrument operating at 20 MHz. The spin-lattice relaxation
e, T1, was measured with this technique by the inversion-recov-
y method.
The relaxivity of the Mn(II)aqua was determined in a separate
periment using the published methodology.12 The volume of
e samples was 1 mL, and the concentration of the metal ion var-
in the range 0.2  103–20  103 M.
For the investigated systems, the volume of the samples was
mL, and the ionic strength was 0.2 M KCl at 25 C. To set the
NEP (N-ethyl-piperazine with a logK2 = 5.58 (0.02) at I = 1.0 M
l and 25 C, pH = 5.50) and HEPES (4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-pipe-
zineethanesulfonic acid, pH = 7.57) buffer solutions were used.
e measurements on Mn(II)–UDP samples were performed at
= 5.50 only, while at both pH values on the Mn(II)–UDP-glucose
stem. All studies were carried out under an inert atmosphere
r).
For the Mn(II)–UDP and Mn(II)–UDP-glucose systems the metal
concentration in the samples was set to 2  103 M while the
etal to ligand ratio varied in the range of 1:(0.25–3) and
(0.25–6), respectively. For the Mn(II)–UDP system, the
-dependence was also studied at 4.9 6 pH 6 6.6 at a metal-to-li-
nd ratio of 1:2. The Mn(II)–UDP-glucose system was also inves-
ated by titrating the samples with Mn(II), giving metal-to-ligand
tios varying from the initial 1:5 to 5:1.
Relaxivity values were calculated using the observed (1/T1) val-
s and the equilibrium concentration of the complex calculated
m:12
nHxL ¼ 1=T
Mn
1 ½Mnt  1=T 01
1=TMn1  1=TMHxL1
ere 1/T01 = 1/T1  1/Tw and [Mn]t = [Mn] + [MnHxL].
1/Tw = diamagnetic contribution to the relaxation rate (1/T1 in
15the absence of Mn(II)).
xes
Conditionsb Ref.
25 C, 0.2 M KCl This work
25 C, 0.1 M NaNO3 13
37 C, 0.1 M HEPES, pH 7.5 8
18 C, pH 7.4 7
Unknownc 17
25 C/0.2 M KCl, pH 5.50 This work
37 C, 0.1 M HEPES (pH 7.5) 8
on enhancement Unknownd 5
18 C, pH 7.4 7
25 C, 0.2 M KCl, 0.05 M NEP, pH 5.50 This work
25 C, 0.2 M KCl, 0.04 M HEPES, pH 7.57 This work
yl-piperazine.
remained unknown. The given value was cited in Ref. 6.
remained unknown. The given value was cited in Ref. 4.http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.carres.2012.11.026
1/T1Mn and 1/T1MnHxL are the relaxivities of the Mn(II) and the
complex formed.
x = 1 Mn{H(UDP)} x = 0 Mn(UDP-glucose).
L = UDP or UDP-glucose.
The computer program PSEQUAD11 was used to obtain the sta-
bility constants from the calculated equilibrium concentrations of
the complexes.
3. Results and discussion
160 The main goal of this work was to determine the strength of
interaction between Mn(II) and UDP-glucose 1. The pH-metric
titration of UDP-glucose provided clear evidence for dissociation
of a single proton in the measurable pH-range, which (based on
chemical evidences and literature support13) belongs unambigu-
ously to the deprotonation of the neutral N(3)H (see Chart 1) of
the nucleobase residue. According to this result, the diphosphate
moiety of 1 releases a proton in the very acidic region (pH 2)
and the UDP-glucose2 form predominates from the beginning of
the measurable pH-range. As a consequence, any pH-effect cannot
170 belong to the metal–ion complexation of the diphosphate residue
-
5
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e
g
e
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180 e
o
P,
g
at pH 2 of UDP-glucose2 1 and UDP2 3 (Chart 1) were deter-
mined by pH-potentiometry and the values (which are in very
good agreement with the literature13) are shown in Chart 1.
3.1. Mn(II)–UDP model system
Stability constants for Mn(II)–UDP found in the literature are
listed in Table 1 (entries 2–5). In this system the complex forma-
190tion is accompanied by a measurable pH-effect, thereby, prior to
the relaxometric measurements, the stability constant for the
Mn(II)–UDP complex could be determined via pH-potentiometry.
Representative titration curves are shown in Figure 1.
The calculated stability constant for the Mn(II) + UDP2 =
[Mn(UDP)] process (Table 1, entry 1) is in good agreement with
the literature value,13 also determined by pH-potentiometry (entry
2; exclusive coordination of UDP via the diphosphate moiety was
proven in that paper13). The somewhat bigger difference between
our value and that determined by isothermal titration calorimetry8
200(entry 3) or ESR titration7 (entry 4) is possibly due to the signiﬁ-
cantly different conditions of temperature and ionic strength.
The relaxivity of 8.14 ± 0.03 mM1 s1, determined from an
individual measurement, for Mn(II)aqua is in good agreement with
r
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s
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tion between Mn(II) and UDP-glucose 1. Owing to the very low
intensity of the spin-forbidden d–d bands of the high-spin d
Mn(II) complexes UV–visible spectrophotometry could not b
applied to this system either.14 However, formation of th
Mn(II)–UDP-glucose complexes can be followed by measurin
the spin-lattice relaxation rate (1/T1) of the water protons, sinc
the complex formation between the Mn(II) ion and the anionic l
gand reduces the number of metal-coordinated water molecule
thus providing a useful technique for quantitative analysis of th
binding equilibrium. To check the applicability of this method t
the Mn(II)–UDP-glucose system, a model system, Mn(II)–UD
was studied ﬁrst. The dissociation constants of the species existin
OO
HO
HO
HO
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O
P
O
P O
O
OHHO
O O
O O
N
N(3)H
O
O
pK = 9.43(2)
HO
P
O
P O
O
OHHO
O O
O O
N
N(3)H
O
O
pK = 6.18(7)
pK = 9.30(1)
Chart 1. UDP-glucose2 1 and UDP2 3 (the predominant forms of the compounds
existing at the beginning of the measurable pH-range, ca. pH 2). The pKs belonging
to the neutral N(3)H residues and the terminal OH group of 3 are shown with
standard deviations in parentheses.
Please cite this article in press as: Farkas, E.; et al. Carbohydr. Res. (2the literature.14 The relaxivity of 9.91 ± 0.58 mM1 s1 obtained fo
[Mn(UDP)] was signiﬁcantly different, thus, the relaxivity (water
proton relaxation rate) is in principle applicable to the determina
tion of the stability constant of the complex (Table 1, entry 6).
comparison of the stability constants obtained by relaxometr
and by pH-potentiometry (entries 1 and 6, respectively) show
an acceptable agreement, particularly, if the somewhat differen
conditions (see Section 2) are also taken into account.
3.2. Mn(II)–UDP-glucose system
After proving the applicability of the relaxometric method fo
stability constant determination in the model system, measure
ments were performed on the Mn(II)–UDP-glucose system. Th
experimental data could be convincingly ﬁtted by assuming th
existence of the complex [Mn(UDP-glucose)] (R[Mn(UDP-glucose)]
8.82 ± 0.40 mM1 s1 at pH = 5.50; R[Mn(UDP-glucose)] = 8.91
0.39 mM1 s1 at pH = 7.57). It is important to note that the resu
obtained at pH = 7.57 carries a higher uncertainty as compared t
that at pH = 5.50, because at higher pH deprotonation of N(3)H
takes place to a small extent (ca. 2–3 %). Thus, intermolecular pro-
totropic exchange processes between the protonated and deproto-
nated species might alter the relaxation rate of the water proton
and the relaxivity, as well. Therefore, we think that the result
obtained at pH 5.50 is more reliable. The logarithmic stability
constants obtained for the Mn(II)–UDP-glucose complex are shown
in Table 1, entries 10 and 11. The difference between these values,
apparently due to the change of pH, probably reﬂects the above
230processes.
The stability constant calculated for the [Mn(UDP-glucose)] (en-
try 10) is lower with ca. one log unit than that of [Mn(UDP)] (entry
6). A similar difference between these two constants was also
found by calorimetry8 (compare entries 3 and 7) and by ESR titra-
tion7 (entries 4 and 9). This difference is probably due to a decrease
in the basicity of the diphosphate moiety upon substitution of the
terminal OH-group by a carbohydrate residue. The direct correla-
tion between the basicity of a coordinated diphosphate residue
and the stability of the corresponding metal complex is detailed
240elsewhere.13 The stability of the Mn(II)–UDP-glucose complex is
moderate, corresponding to a Gibbs energy change of
DG = –4.07 kcal/mol. To demonstrate this, the extent of complex
formation has been calculated as a function of the analytical
concentration of Mn(II). The solid line in Figure 2 refers to the
1:1 concentration ratio of Mn(II) to UDP-glucose and shows that
012), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.carres.2012.11.026
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Pl7
9
11
pH
3
5
-1.0 0.0 1.0
Base ee fraction of the complex (ratio of the complex to the total con-
ntration of the metal ion) is signiﬁcant for analytical concentra-
ns above ca. 104 M. Formation of the complex becomes
gligible below 104 M (pc is above 4) and is practically zero at
d below 105 M. However, as is clearly shown by the dashed
e, if the Mn(II) concentration is decreased only at a constant con-
ntration (1.0 mM) of UDP-glucose, a well deﬁned ratio (about
%) of the total Mn(II) remains complexed even at pcMn(II) = 6
.0 lM).
For physiological (intracellular) concentration of Mn(II) various
lues can be found in the literature from 108 M8 to 2–3 
5 M,15 while a better concord exists for that of UDP-glucose
–4  104 M).15,16 It follows from the above consideration that
der physiological conditions formation of the Mn(II)–UDP-glu-
se complex is very minor or even negligible.
The higher stability of the Mn(II)–UDP complex (actually one of
e products of a reaction catalyzed by a glycosyltransferase)
mpared to that of the Mn(II)–UDP-glucose complex (one of the
su
in
iti
M
ac
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lik
of
co
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M
se
ure 1. Potentiometric (pH) titration curves for UDP () and Mn(II)–UDP at metal-to-ligan
gative base equivalents refer to acid solutions.
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D
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g
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 [M
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io
Fr
ac 0.2F
0.1
0
3 4 43 5. .5
pc M
ure 2. Fraction of complexed Mn(II) as a function of [Mn(II)]t at 1:1 Mn(II) to UDP-glucos
io of Mn(II) to UDP-glucose is varied from 1:1 to 1:1000 (dashed line).
ease cite this article in press as: Farkas, E.; et al. Carbohydr. Res. (2012),UDP
1:5
1:3
1:2
2.0 3.0 4.0
alent
1:1
d ratios of: 1:5 (j), 1:3 (N), 1:2 (x) and 1:1 (s) with c = 1  103 mol dm3.bstrates of the reaction) must have implications for understand-
g the catalytic mechanism. The observed difference in the stabil-
es certainly reﬂects the enhanced leaving ability of UDP upon
n(II) complexation. However, in the environment of the enzyme’s
tive site a more complicated interplay of several other factors
.g., binding of the metal ion to additional complexing residues
270e the frequent DXD motif, geometry of the complex, interactions
the active site residues with other parts of the substrate/product,
nformational changes of the protein during the catalytic process)
ve to be considered. In this respect a very recent study suggests
gher stabilization of a glycosyltransferase upon simultaneous
dition of UDP-glucose and Mn(II) as compared to that of UDP
d Mn(II).15 Such issues need, no doubt, further experimental
dies and theoretical analyses.
In conclusion, as a result of this work (i) the applicability of
laxometry for the determination of the stability constant of the
280n(II)–UDP-glucose complex has been demonstrated; (ii) as a con-
quence of the moderate stability of that complex, if manga-
ligand
5 5.5 6
n(II)
e ratio (solid line) and at constant 1.0 mM UDP-glucose concentration, where the
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.carres.2012.11.026
nese(II) and UDP-glucose are present at equimolar concentration in
the sample, the complex is formed in measurable fraction only
above an analytical concentration of 105 M; (iii) at high ligand ex-
cess a large fraction of Mn(II) is complexed even at micromolar
concentrations of the metal ion.
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